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Acts in Africa Initiative

Intercessory Prayer Call
Turning a Mission Field into a Missions Force

Needed: Men Full of the Spirit
In Acts the apostles instructed the church to
chose seven men “full of the Spirit” to take care of the

African men in prayer—Chad

church’s business (Acts 6:3). A great need of the church, then
and now, is godly Spirit-filled men. This month we will be
praying for the millions of men and thousands of lay ministers
in our fifty-thousand Assemblies of God churches across
Africa. We will pray that God will fill and re-fill each of them
with His Spirit, and that they will become powerful witnesses
for Him both in Africa and to the ends of the earth.

Pray for God to Fill Men with His Spirit!
•
•
•
•
•

Pray for the following to occur in the Assemblies of God in Africa:
Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on the men and men’s ministries of the Assemblies of God in Africa.
Pray that thousands of these men will be powerfully baptized in the Holy Spirit.
Pray for the men’s ministries directors in our Assemblies of God churches in Africa, that God will anoint them
with theSpirit and that they will be an inspiration to the men to Africa to experience Pentecost.
Pray for African laymen who are actively involved in evangelism and church planting, that God will fill them
with His Spirit and guide them as they reach out to the lost.
Pray for Spirit-filled African business men as they travel across Africa, that they will be faithful witnesses of
Jesus Christ wherever they go.

Special Prayer Requests
Pray for the following upcoming events emphasizing the power of the Spirit:

• The upcoming AAGA (Africa Assemblies of God Alliance) meeting that will take place on March 9-15, 2009, in
Johannesburg, South Africa. Pray that God’s Spirit will be manifested as our African leaders plan the future
missionary outreach on the continent.
• Central Africa Azusa Conference II to take place in Abuja, Nigeria, in August of this year.
• Kenya Assemblies of God Men’s Convention to take place in December of this year.

Ongoing Prayer Requests
Pray for the following ongoing needs in the Assemblies of God in Africa:

• Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on the church in Africa with
millions of our members being baptized in the Holy Spirit and
empowered for the task of world evangelization.
• Pray for the continued success of the emerging missionary African
missionary movement.

Oh, Lord, send
Your Spirit!

Upcoming Monthly Prayer Emphases
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our upcoming monthly prayer emphases will be as follows:
Mar Youth and Youth Ministries • Sep Church leaders
• Oct Children and Children’s
Apr Church Planters
May Churches
Jun Bible Schools
Jul Women of Africa
Aug Missionaries

Ministries

• Nov AG Churches in Africa
• Dec African Revivalists
• Jan Pastors

Check out All Nations Theological Seminary’s new online journal, Ethne, at http://www.antsonline.org/Journal.html
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Find free Pentecostal resources at

www.ActsinAfrica.org

